
Name of Club/Organization 

Sponsoring Sponsor Email Brief Description of Club/Organization Meeting times and location:

Anime Club Judith Switek jswitek@houstonisd.org 

A place for fans of anime, manga, and Japanese culture to come 

together and discuss their favorite shows and characters. Doing 

everything from cosplay, J-Pop karaoke, drawing original 

characters, watching movies, eating Japanese food, etc. Creative Writing Room, Thursdays

Art Car Club Dana Harrell dharrell@houstonisd.org Design and build an art car for the 2020 Art Car Parade Thursdays- Theatre Scene Shop(133)

Artist Sharing Kindness Art Department hwaddell@houstonisd.org Artist share kindness with various people through various activities. TBD

Asian Pacific American 

Association (APAA) Marlo Diosomito MDIOSOMI@houstonisd.org 

APAA is a social leadership and cultural outreach organization that 

brings students from Asia and Pacific regions together.  Sharing the 

unique and wonderful heritage of every member through talks and 

celebrations adds to the distinctive character of Kinder HSPVA. Every other Wednesday

Black Student Union Mekeva McNeil mmcneil@houstonisd.org 

Our mission is to engage and strengthen the black community of our 

school. We vow to encourage black excellence, to welcome 

discussion on issues that make us passionate, and to trigger action 

to evoke beneficial change for our community, whether that be in 

school, Houston, or the United States. Multipurpose Room 343

Bread Club Mekeva McNeil mmcneil@houstonisd.org 

We are a club for bread lovers from all grades, art areas, and 

backgrounds. This club will use bread as a way to learn about and 

connect to different cultures, plus it will be a fun way to meet new 

people while eating everyone's favorite carb! Theatre Classroom

Cheer Christy Farris Christina.Farris@Houstonisd.org N/A N/A

Chess Club Elizabeth Coffey ecoffey@houstonisd.org 

Chess Club is for all levels of chess players, including beginners  who 

want to learn how to play! Come by to improve your chess game and 

meet awesome new people! Monday lunch Rm 217

Classic Lit Club Judith Switek jswitek@houstonisd.org Come for the cookies, stay for the mildly-historical discourse.

Every other Wednesday, Creative Writing 

Room 

Club Terpsichore Janie Carothers jcarothe@houstonisd.org 

Dance Department Club to support - Student Choreography and 

Fund Raising specifically for Dance Department. During Lunch - Studio D

Coding Club Wen Zhao wzhao@houstonisd.org Learning computer coding languages. Friday lunch in 431. 

Composition Club Rodolfo Morales rmorale5@houstonisd.org 

For student with an interest in composing new music and/or 

performing new music Wednesdays, Piano Lab Room 515

Composition Club Rodolfo Morales rmorale5@houstonisd.org 

Enables students of like-minded interest in composition to 

encourage each other through performance and writing of original 

music. Wednesdays at lunch in room 515

Conservative Circle Laura Williams laura.williams@houstonisd.org 

invites casual conversations and open discussions about politics. All 

thoughts allowed. Monday Room 421
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Cosplay Club Dan McCommis dmccommi@houstonisd.org 

The purpose of the Cosplay Club is to help others learn about Cosplay 

- a performance art in which participants called Cosplayers wear 

costumes and fashion accessories to represent a specific character. Wednesdays in room 219

Day of the Dead David Waddell hwaddell@houstonisd.org 

We prepare and celebrate Day of the Dead with an exhibit and alters 

to remember those that have passed. At lunch, leading up to Day of the Dead

Ethics Bowl Jennifer Chase jchase3@houstonisd.org 

Ethics Bowl is a national competition dedicated to the academic 

discipline of ethics and discourse. Members learn and consider 

ethical constructs and methods and apply to real world scenarios to 

enlighten and increase the knowledge of those present. Thursdays, lunch, 319

Film Club Judith Switek jswitek@houstonisd.org 

Weekly meetings to discuss movies and film-making, culminating in 

the Film Festival in April. Fridays at lunch, the Creative Writing Dept. 

Fringe Fest Judith Switek jswitek@houstonisd.org 

Planning and organizing an all-school festival in April that celebrates 

creativity and experimental art. Tuesdays at lunch, Creative Writing Dept. 

Girl Up Jennifer Chase jchase3@houstonisd.org 

No matter their background, girls have the power to transform 

themselves, their communities, and the world around them. Girl Up 

is a global movement of empowered young women leaders who 

defend gender equality. Through leadership development training, 

Girl Up gives girls the resources and platform to start a movement 

for social change wherever they are. For those who stand with us in 

this movement, there is no rest until we achieve equal rights for 

every girl. Because when girls rise, we all rise.

Girl Up was founded by the United Nations Foundation in 2010, and 

continues to work across a global community of partners to achieve 

gender equality worldwide. TBD, 319

High School Democrats of 

America Sam Manchac smanchac@houstonisd.org 

This HSDA chapter will focus on discussing relevant social/political 

issues and current affairs, as well as encouraging young Democrats 

to engage in the American political system and in Democratic 

politics. Thursdays at lunch.
Humanities World Traveler 

Club Wyatt Bingh wbingham@houstonisd.org Spring Break tours as needed

Improv Troupe Dana Harrell dharrell@houstonisd.org Write/Perform Improve Comedy skits Theatre Classroom (231)- Times TBD
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International Club Stacey White swhite13@houstonisd.org 

Students share their culture and get to know this yearâ€™s foreign 

exchange students. The club also organizes various social activities 
outside of school â€“ going to and volunteering for various 

international festivals around Houston, movies, gallery openings, 

restaurants, and more. Other annual activities include potluck 

lunches, a farewell breakfast for the foreign exchange students, and 

helping AFS organize and find host families for their high school 

foreign exchange program. Every Monday in room 223

International Club Stacey White swhite13@houstonisd.org 

Students share their culture and get to know this yearâ€™s foreign 

exchange students. The club also organizes various social activities 
outside of school â€“ going to and volunteering for various 

international festivals around Houston, movies, gallery openings, 

restaurants, and more. Other annual activities include potluck 

lunches, a farewell breakfast for the foreign exchange students, and 

helping AFS organize and find host families for their high school 

foreign exchange program.

Currently: Every Monday (there's a conflict 

with president Amanda - may change to 

Tuesdays)

Jewish Student Union Jonathan Klein jklein1@houstonisd.org 

Jewish Student Union, or JSU, is a club that meets to discuss Jewish 

history, heritage, and events in the community. 

Mondays - Lunch, Every other week, 

Multipurpose Room

JSA (Junior State of America) Jennifer Chase jchase3@houstonisd.org 

The Junior State of America (JSA) was created by and for young 

people interested in what happens around them - from politics, to 

how government works, and contributing to their community. Since 

its founding in 1934, JSA has served as a place where students build 

leadership skills, learn civil debate, and strengthen their engagement 

through volunteering and activism. More than 500,000 students 

have graduated high school as more active, informed members of 

their community as a result of their participation in JSA. Wednesdays, lunch, 319

Kinder HSPVA STEM Club Marlo Diosomito mdiosomi@houstonisd.org 

The Kinder HSPVA STEM Club aims to further students' interest in 

STEM programs through various science, entrepreneurial, or 

technology competitions.  Club members participate at various 

competitions and events such as the DOE Science Bowl, MIT 

LaunchX Competition, and Conrad Spirit of Innovation Challenge. Thursday (Once a month) at Room 429

Middle Eastern Club Kulsoom Karakoc Kulsoom.rizvi@houstonisd.org 

If youâ€™re interested in the culture, history, and food of Middle 

Eastern countries, join this club! Thursdays at lunch in Rm 415

Moves -n- Grooves Janie Carothers jcarothe@houstonisd.org 

Club that promotes student choreography on peers and casual 

performances Lunch and After school - Studio A/B, C, D
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Music for Change Brad Smith bsmith36@houstonisd.org 

Music for Change is a club for musicians to reach out to the local 

community and provide volunteer services, including free 

performances at places such as hospitals, nursing homes and other 

locations. (better description is on Seva's form) Room 537

Name That Book Angela Apte aapte@houstonisd.org Read books and identify quotes in competition TBD

National Honor Society Elizabeth Coffey ecoffey@houstonisd.org 

NHS is composed of students who demonstrate leadership qualities 

within the school body, as well as excellence in academics. All Junior 

and Senior students possessing an Academic GPA at or above 4.0 

(weighted) will be sent an application in which you must demonstrate 

a significant amount of involvement in the areas of scholarship, 

leadership, service, and character. 

Once inducted to NHS, members are expected to provide community 

service, tutoring help, and be present at meetings.  

2nd Wednesday of the month* (unless 

specified otherwise), Lunch, Rm. 343

Octopus Ink Judith Switek jswitek@houstonisd.org 

An all-school art and literary magazine and accompanying website 

that showcases the creative work of HSPVA students. Mondays at lunch, Creative Writing Dept. 

paper* Lynley Cardenas lcarden1@houstonisd.org 

paper* is HSPVAâ€™s student-run newspaper. All grades and art 

areas are encouraged to contribute. 

Meetings are held in the library and are 

announced through RPVA as needed. 

Ping-Pong Club Miguel Alarcon malarco1@houstonisd.org 

Join the Ping Pong Club for fun, relaxation, and a bit of competition. 

We provide a low-stress environment, where you can come and go as 

you please. You can test your skills in tournaments, and meet new 

people. Our club is all about fun! Meets at lunch every day around room 423 

Pride@PVA Dan McCommis dmccommi@houstonisd.org 

Pride@PVA is a safe, open environment for members of the LGBT+ 

community and allies that provides/organizes service, education, 

and social opportunities for students. Tuesdays in room 219

PVA Podcast Club Judith Switek jswitek@houstoisd.org 

PVA Podcast Club meets to have fun, communicate PVA culture, talk 

about current events and pop culture and to learn about recording. 

Thursdays at lunch, Creative Writing 

Classroom

PVA Takes Action Jacob Lozano jacob.lozano@houstonisd.org Service and outreach club that organizes volunteer opportunities Every other Thursday in room 417.

Queer Media Club Judith Switek jswitek@houstonisd.org Join us to discuss queer media across all platforms.

Every Other Thursday, Creative Writing 

Room

Random Acts of Kindness Dan McCommis dmccommi@houstonisd.org 

The Random Acts of Kindness Club strives to bring joy and happiness 

throughout the halls of HSPVA and beyond. We organize seasonal 

events, as well as random acts to achieve our mission. Thursdays in room 219
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Red Cross Club Amanda Alexander acamp@houstonisd.org 

The mission for the HSPVA Red Cross Club is to provide support by 

volunteering with the Red Cross. We work in the greater Houston 

area on projects including organizing fundraisers to installing smoke 

alarms in homes and working call centers during disasters.

every other week on Thursday in the multi 

purpose room 

Religious Literacy and 

Tolerance Club Jennifer Chase jchase3@houstonisd.org 

in partnership with Rice University's Boniuk Institute, this club is 

focused on increasing literacy of and tolerance toward world 

religions and belief systems. We will be learning about ways in which 

to increase our own religious literacy and ways to encourage more 

religious tolerance in the world. Tuesdays, lunch, 319

Rho Kappa Social Studies 

Honor Society Jennifer Chase jchase3@houstonisd.org 

RHO KAPPA Social Studies Honor Society is the only national 

organization for high school juniors and seniors that recognizes 

excellence in the field of Social Studies. Any accredited public high 

school or non-secondary school can apply for a local chapter, 

through which individuals will be inducted into RHO KAPPA Honor 

Society. RHO KAPPA provides national recognition and opportunities 

for exploration in the social studies. NCSS hopes to encourage an 

interest in, understanding of , and appreciation for the social studies 

through the creation of RHO KAPPA. 

Thursdays, lunch, 319 (it gets a little 

crowded in here, but we make it work with 

two clubs at the same time)

Rotary Interact Club Wyatt Bingham wbingham@houstonisd.org 

A service organization that helps young people develop leadership 

skills and discover the power of service. 2nd & 4th Wednesdays at lunch, Rm 323

Salt and Light laura williams laura.williams@houstonisd.org Christian Fellowship Thursdays In Room 421

Science National Honor 

Society (SNHS) Marlo Diosomito MDIOSOMI@houstonisd.org 

Science National Honor Society is a prominent scientific 

organization that will engender a new group of young thinkers who 

will be the future of industry, research, and scientific exploration for 

America

Every third Thursday of the month (or as 

needed/  Rm 429

Science Olympiad Eastman Landry elandry@houstonisd.org

Science Olympiad is a national competition that exists in all 50 states 

with 7,000 teams nationwide. Competitions include events in all 

areas of science.  

We meet on Fridays to plan and practice for the four Saturday meets 

we compete in throughout the year. This club is VERY student driven 

and the amount of science students get out of it is based on their 

interest to delve into a given topic. This is a national competition so 

you can either find information on the national website or check out 

our website at http://hspvascioly.weebly.com/

Fridays at Lunch in Mr. Landry's Room 

(329)

Spanish NHS Oscar Perez operez1@houstonisd.org 

Promote the use of the Spanish Language and learn about its 

culture.

Every other Monday in room 343 when 

available; otherwise in room 433.
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Sustainability Club Eastman Landry elandry@houstonisd.org

The planet needs our help! We do our part to help make Kinder 

HSPVA more eco-friendly through collecting/sorting recycling in 

addition to promoting eco-friendly initiatives throughout the year.

Thursdays at lunch in Mr. Landry's Room 

(329)

Symbology Club Kulsoom Karakoc Kulsoom.rizvi@gmail.com 

Are you interested in tarot card reading, foreign religions, and the 

magic surrounding everyday objects? Then Symbology Club is for 

you. We focus mainly on tarot and its many interpretations, but will 

also delve into palm reading, pendulum & tea leaf divination, and 

many lesser-known spiritual practices like modern Wicca and the 
worship of Hellenic gods and goddesses. Weâ€™ll also look at the 

many different properties associated with natural objects like gems 
and herbs. Altogether, weâ€™ll have fun exploring the many facets 

of spirituality.

Wednesdays during lunch in Rm 415

The Lawn Wyatt Bingham wbingham@houstonisd.org Students, Teachers & Staff tell theme driven stories As needed

Thespians Paul Davis Rdavis22@houstonisd.org International Thespian Organization Black Box- When needed...

Tri-M Music Honor Society Brad Smith Bsmith36@houstonisd.org 

Tri-M Music Honor Society is a group comprised of any music 

student who maintains an A average in all music courses. Lunch - Room 537, 1x/month

Upcycle Club (DIY or Dye) Claudia Rodriguez crodri28@houstonisd.org 

To make sustainable fashion accessible to everyone, in addition to 

supplying the necessary skill set. Tuesdays during lunch.

Wellness club Lety Suarez lsuarez@houstonisd.org 

To encourage students to achieve a healthier lifestyle through 

fitness, mental health, and eating. Fridays bi weekly in room 221.

Women of Color Claudia Rodriguez crodri28@houstonisd.org 

Women of Color Club is a club for empowering, creating a safe 

space/community for Women of Color, and informing non-women-of-

color on how to be an ally. 

2 twice a month of PLC lunches in either 

the studio theater or Multi-purpose room
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